The early effects of aluminium deposition and dialysis on bone in chronic renal failure: a cross-sectional bone-histomorphometric study.
Renal osteodystrophy and aluminium deposition in bone were studied in 19 predialysis and 65 short-term dialysis patients at kidney transplantation during a 1-year period by means of histomorphometric analysis of bone biopsies. All but three patients on dialysis had histological bone disease at transplantation. Hyperparathyroidism was more pronounced in predialysis patients, while the prevalence of stainable bone aluminium (aluminium-positive bone) was greater in dialysis patients (77% versus 37%; P less than 0.05). Aluminium even accumulated in bone with high turnover, while extensive aluminium deposition was associated with delayed mineralisation, hyperosteoidosis, and less fibrosis. Aluminium-stained bone surface was correlated with intake of phosphate binders in non-dialysed patients and with dialysis duration in dialysed patients. All patients dialysed for more than 17 months had aluminium-positive bone. Dialysis patients with aluminium-positive bone had less bone volume and were older than those with aluminium-negative bone. Four patients, all with aluminium-stained bone surface greater than 45% and a dialysis duration exceeding 2 years, had symptomatic bone disease. Our policy of early kidney transplantation may have prevented manifest aluminium-related bone disease in a number of other patients.